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No. 92840 

ON REHEARING 

On rehearing, the dcfcnd::mt insurer challenges this Court's previous opinion which affirmed the 
circuit court's order of summary disposition in pbintifCs fovor, bJ_(l:':>Sf2.f. v A1L1Q_(];.i_]]_J_l}S As!i'.n, l\1ich App 
__ N\V::'.J _ (19.'~S). /\J:cr con~;iJcring the arguments on the motion for rehearing, we finu it 
ncccs:::1ry to cbhnratc on uur prc·;iuus opini,;n :;o :1s ro prc·;cnt :rny possible n1i:;rc:1ding of l'llf ho!Jings. 

PL!intiff w;:s in-.:1il·:cd ;n :rn :nin<'r :ll:L1mohik :1c;:iJL·nt on April U, El:{2. Upon t!:c rccommcndution 
cf Dr. R:ihcrto \','!!l;:irn:;, ti'~ iiil<..:r:::si wlh1 c:::unincd rl:1intiff ()[] rile t.l:1y 01' the :icci~c:nt, pbintiff W()S 

;;·::::j"ii:!lii.·-·d frorn .\pril 1-1 thrcu~,h :\;iri! :10, l1i:-::::. from ~Liy-+ through i\foy 21, Eh)::'., :mJ ::;ain from June 1 
l~:r~~u.~~h Juiit.' U . .\, 1~)1~2. P!.iintiff ~d:<u :· 1 •• :~.:ci\"i._·d {':.!:p:1tic·n1 r!1~;.1~ic~ll t!1:..'r;1py fro111 ·\Liy 24 thn·.~~gh l\.i;1y 2S, 1932. 
?::.'.;-;~:{f:; iTh.::J:c~11 :..:xp:..:~1~:1.:.~~ ~in;~:iun~:..··~ !n S25.i·.:~\J.2~). 

c~·:·~'fJc_i;int. \V!:l; ·~:~·:1~1i!l ;1i::i~:::1T h~.:.l 1~"1'!',:;~:cL .... 'J L"'r (uil CCH11pr •. :i;~·n'.~;· .. \: :::·~~rc~ll :.:~:!"\'..:~:;cs ur~dcr a i:o
~-·-~·.::1 ~'.;··~<-~- ·:~- ::;~.~~1r.'.1~:L _:_ ··~".: .. :>:, __ ·.J ~::_·;~:~:. 1_·:.! '.1::·.:·~:.~·; :·:.::-- ~-·i::::~~·::T~.; ~;:cL>~:~:l ·-·~q~·_.;·::-;·...:s l··:.: J~i!>· ..... _ : .:1:{2. c·n Ju:~..- 11.\ 

By r:ovcmbcr 13, 1982, the dcfcnd~rnt insurer ho.d received the report of pbintiffs attending physician 
'.$~ and all medical records pcrtJining to pbintifrs hospital stays. However, the defendant insurer refused to pay ____ · · 

any benefits. Approximately two months later, on January 12 and January 31, 1983, Dr. Polbk wrote letters 
which stated for the first time that hospitalization and much of the testing performed on plaintiff had been ~ 
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unnecessary . 

Plaintiff sued the defendant insurer on February 7, 1983, for failure to pay his medical expenses. The 
trial court granted summary disposition pursuant to MCR 2.116(C)(9) and (10) on the basis that defendant's 
claim of unreasonable medical expense was not a valid defense to liability in a contract action and that only _ 
the amount of damages was at issue. -~: C> r"

::.i )';:» 
,·-:;; 'S~· : ~: :=<; As to reasonableness of the medical expenses which plaintiff presented as damages, defendant 
' ::r.! conditionally waived a jury trial. The trial court heard evidence on the issue of damages and awarded plaintiff 

;j:; $25,059.29 in medical expenses plus twelve percent judgment interest, but declined to award plaintiff penalty 
!>,: interest or attorney fees. Defendant appealed as of right and plaintiff cross-appealed. This Court affirmed the 
~5 trial court's grant of summary disposition, its award of judgment interest and its refusal to award attorney fees, 
:? but reversed the trial court's denial of penalty interest. .. ) 

• \.rl :.:{;;. 

::'~ 
(::'.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

~' *Retired Court of Appeals Judge, sitting on the Court of Appeals by assignment. 
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The trial court granted summary disposition in plaintiffs favor on the basis of MCR 2.116(C)(9) 
(failure tci state a valid defense) and on the basis of MCR 2.116(C)(l0) (no genuine issue of material fact). 
On _appeal and ag;.1in o~ rehearing, t~C' ~cf'fndan~ insurer asserts th::tt it stated _a valid defense to liability by 
rc!ymg on MCL 500.31t.l7; JvfSA 24.b1CJ7. Dctcnd:rnt also argues that the dispute over reasonabkness of 
plaintiffs medical expenses constituted a genuine issue of material fact. We do not agree with these 
contentions. 

Defendant does not deny that plaintiff was involved in an automobile accident and that he thereby . 
suffeied at least some injury for wfijch at least some treatment was "reasonably necessary." Indeed, this was 
not asserted by Dr. Pollak, whom defendant chose for plaintiffs second examination and upon whose letters of 
January 12 and January 31, 1983 defendant relies for its assertion of unnecessary services. 

Defendant never disputed that plaintiff was treated by Dr. Williams for injuries arising from the 
accident of April 13, 1982., or that plaintiff was billed $25,059.29 for his medical care, and defendant never ,, 
argued that the charges for these services were excessive. Instead of attacking the reasonableness of fees 
incurred for the medical services rendered, defendant challenges as not "reasonably necessary" the kind and 
quantity of services which plaintiffs doctor chose to render, thereby arriving at the position that plaintiff never 
set forth "reasc~1able charges" and that defendant therefore never incurred liability under MCL 500.3105; 
MSA 24.13105.'"' 

Defendant's argument begs the question of whether at Jc::ist some liability existed, which it clearly did 
m this c:Jsc and which was the issue determined pursuant to summ;.:iry disposition. As pbintiff's no-fault. 
insurer, there could be ill) dispute th:1t ddcrnbnt "":is li:1h!c for p:1yme:nt of at !c::ist some benefits for those 
injuries flowing from phiniifr;; ac.:iJ,~nt, hcc::u:;e c\'c'n <.kfc·mbnt c:mnnt Jcny th:ll such injuries arose "out of 
the ownership, op...:r:1tirrn, ::1:1i:w.:n:rncc er use of :1 motor \'<.:hick," f\lCL 500.3 ]()5(1); MSA 2..f.13105(1). 

C«.:lcnl.bnt v.;:1:: r..:q:.JirL:J ro 1:·:1y hcnc·fi;.1
; :1fr;in_; n:!: l·,f 1h·..: owr:cr::hip, operation, m:Jintenancc or use 

of :1 nwtor \"Chick wii:::n _)()cl:,;·:; c.f receiving "ri..::1:;t)n:1h!c pmni" cf i;;jury ~rnJ :1mount of Iuss, failure to p:Jy 
Pjvi·w ri'ic io 'l f 1 '~l' 1 i·•'"I.' T'rc''"'""'IJ.'l.l of 'l"""·";i)[''l·.,1 .. rcfu·,·.l nr undllC d"l·iv 1\.1CL 5P03147(7)· :\fSA. :;_., ••::;: , I. ·-• 41<~•• •"- ~lj • .._;,,.!. ~ l • ,,1-..tL. ,,.1 ;\~ J • ,,. , l..,...;l.1.... ·'', -,- l ' .1. 

2-i.1.11-L'.(2); !k:d'...:y v [-,,\;:::, i:~. 1 ~ \1icll :\pp~-+. -lt1; .'-~' '~\\'2d )1:·1 (J~lS.l). Dcfcnd:int u!J not successfully 
r,...::·~~~t this ~:.;·~-·.(:un1p1i1~~1. i>·..: p~~:·.:i1\·:::1 nf ~:i:+..:;~i..:d r:o1~-n~··.~c~;::.iry uf :~·.::1-,.i-.:~s t~ci:1g \\·cakcnc.d [1y the f3ct that not 
ur:~il r.i.·i.~ ;:1~·:.n!h:; ~~r~: .. :r •·:..c::~\·;:\~ :t;! l_:f p!~1:;!(:·i,:-: ·.J~. ,_·1..:·::~::::~l:inn :.I;1J · .. ~ ..... :-~:~ ... 1~:::1 fin~dly procure k.:ttcr:; fron1 Dr. 

tr..::nmcm L'i!ti..::rcd !.•)' ;-:::'n;iii''; Lk<:cr. Hence uur C\>r;c:lc::;icn ihcit whc:-c 2t lc:ist some degree of liability is 
cle<Jr, as in th!s case, the reasonableness of an insurcd's medical expenses may not be used as a defense to all 
liability in a no-fault accident case. 

This does not mean, however, that the clear establishment of at least some degree of liability 
automatically required the insurer to pay all expenses submitted by plaintiff in support of his claim, since the 
question of reasonableness was to be considered in determining the extent of liability. Liability having been 
established, the question of reasonableness of plaintiffs medical expenses went to the issue of damages. 
Although reasonableness of medical expenses is normally an issue of fact for the jury, in this case defendant 
waived the right to a jury trial on the issue of damages. Defendant thereby precluded a jury fact finding as to 
reasonableness of plaintiffs expenses and left it to the trial court to reject or accept defendant's contention 
that plaintiffs medical expenses were unnecessary and unreasonaole. See Nelson v DAIIE, 137 Mich 226, 
231; 359 NW2d 536 (1984). When considering the issue of damages, the court was permitted to rule as a 
matter of law that plaintiffs medical expenses in his no-fault case were necessary and allowable. See Manley 
v DAIIE, 425 Mich 140, 157; 388 NW2d 216 (1986). 

It is understandable that defendant now regrets having chosen to waive a jury trial on the issue of 
damages. But in light of plaintiffs proofs that he in fact incurred the challenged expenses and was entitled to 
payment of at least some benefits, we cannot adopt the position, argued by defendant, that the issue of 
unnecessary or unreasonable medical ex.-penses went to the question of liability. 
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We conclude that the insurer's defense of unreasonable medical expenses was legally insufficient to 
preclude all liability,--so untenable that no factual development would have prevented plaintiff's right to at 
least some rccovc1y,----;rnd the tri.al court property granted summary disposition on the question of liability 
pursuant to MCR 2.116(C)(9). Karaskicwicz; v Blue Cross & Blu.c SllLcJr.l._Qf Ivfah_lr;illl, 126 Mich App 103, 
lJ.0; 336 NW2d 757 (1983), Iv den 418 Mich 882 (1983). Nor ;:;as there a genuine issue (if materia.l fact 
regarding the issue of liability except as to damages, since at a trial on the issue of liability defendant could not 
have supported its cbim. Therefor.::~ the trial court properly granted summary disposition on the i:~sue of 
liabiiity pmsuant to MCR 2.l 16(C)(10). Tidwell v Dasher, 1.52 Mich App 379, 383; 393 NW2d 644 (19&5). 

We find no need for further elaboration of our previous opinion as to other issues raised on appeal. 

Affirmed. 

/sf Elizabeth A Weaver 
/s/ John H. Gillis 
/s/ Glenn S. Allen, Jr. 

1 MCL500.3107; MSA 2.-U3107 st.lies in pertinent p;:irt: 

') 

"Per:.c,n;il protection insurance benefits arc pay;ihlc for the fol!owing: 

"(:1) Alk!w;1bL: cxpcn:;c:; consisting of <l.H_[C~1s~rn:1hk~·h:1rge,'.i incurred for r.<:;1:-:;c?_n<1bl).' 
iw<.:c~:.';dr_:' pr<)cLk:·;, s ... T·:iccs ;1ml accommmbtions for an injured person's care, recovery or 
rch.·.1hilit:n:on ... ... 

- ;".iCL 5(10 . ."\)05(1); : .. :~:_.\ ~-1.!.11C5(1) provides: 

.,\ 1 l 1_:,.,,_:.:r 1··.:r;,-.":il protection insur;mcc an m::u:·:r is !i:1b!c to p:1y h . .:!~cfits for 
::~·:_·i.\i::dl h·"·~> .. :::ju•:: :1r~-.in~~ out of the owncr:;l1ip, op<.:r::t:n!1, m::imen;rncc or USl.' of a 
:-:~:·.:c·7' '.··-'hi!.:L; ~~.: :i n:l:~l· r \':_·!:'.clc, ~;uhjcct to the provision:-: cf 1:1i·.; ch~lrHcr. 

"' • * 
"(-}) Ee,,_':::: inj~JI:; i:; :~ccidcnt:il as to a person cbirnin.;; Fl.'f'-:Cln:il prntcction in'.;ur,rncc 

t:--:.·r~1..:i:r:' unk:'.::: _,;_/;-,:r~d in'.cntionally hy the injured pc-r:-::'n or Glu'.;cd intentionally hy th,.:: 
c!~lj;r;;int". F\'l'"! '":~.'u::.r·i :~ :··-·:·~~('i1 k!1(~\\'S ~h:!t r~.:di!y !r;jury ~'.·. ::l:'.·:-·~:::1:::~~;y cc;-~~1::1 ~~; ~ .. :,: C;Jt..r.:c-.l 

by hi'.; ~ict or um::-::,icn, h.:: d,:<·:; not cnusc or suffer injur;· i;;:cmionally if he acts or refrains 
from ;:icting for the purpDsc of averting injury to property or to any person including himself." 
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